
SHARIR KRIYA DEPARTMENT -CIVIL WORKS
NO ITEM

Providing and Fixing 3 Track,3 Shutter Powdercoated

- aluminium windows with one s.s. net and Fixed portion
,l- above 4'0" Clear glass, lmported bearing, wool pile etc

com plete.Openable window for small window.

,) o.B.D. ceiling and wall with sanding two coats of putty
- and two coats of paint

, MakinB New door Opening and Providing and fixing

New door frame and shutter of overall size 3'0" x 7'0"

4 Partition work in g.i. frame and 8 mm thk bison panel

from both the sides.

s Mislenious works such as shifting and removing old
- work, removing debries etc

6 False ceiling in 8 mm ply with m.s. structure

M.s. loft with 3 mm plate as a base, C channel frame,

7 M.S. pipe ladder, concrete work and 2 coats of red

oxide paint. 2 nos

8 Double charged vitrified flooring of size 500 x 500 in

cement sand morter.

9 Doublc charged vilrified skirting ot size 600 x 600 in

cement sand morter.

10 Painting of Tables in Enamel paint externally
Making new window opening on mez floor

11 including, Providing and Fixing Lintel, plasterinB Punning,

280.00 sft
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& removing debries

Providing and fixing Woolen Carpet with 12 mm thk Ply

as a base

Enamel paint for walls upto 6'0"ht with sanding two
coats of putty and two coats of paint

Shifting of table from cabin section to lab section 1 nos

. . New drainage line 63 mm pipe for Lab tables Including
" outlet pipes for sinks apox 110 rft

16 Upvc Water line for tables including required valves and

fittings. 100 rft
17 Shifting oftables in the Lab area Nos

qTY UN IT

3538.00 sft


